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l. Name
historic l{cCl el 'land-Layne House

and'or common

2, Location
streer & number 602 CherrY Street IVA not for pubtication

city, town Crawfordsv j I I e N/A vicinitv of

siate Ind'iana code 0.|8 county Montgomery s66s 1 07

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership Status ' Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public X occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X uuiloing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both - 

unoccupied 
- 

commercial 
- 

park

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational X private residence

- 
leing considered * yes: unrestricted 

- 
industrial 

- 
transPortation

N/A 
-no -military -other:

_ site Public Acquisition $ccessible entertainment 
- 

religious
_ obiect 

- 
in process A yes: restricted 

- 
government 

- 
scientific

4. Owner of Property
name James L. Cravens

srreer & number 602 Cherry Street

cny, rown crawfordsvi I I e NfA vicinny ol state Indiana 47933

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc' County Recorder

crreet & numb€r Montgomery County Courthouse

clty, town Crawfordsville srare I ndi ana 47933

6. Representation in Existing SurveJs
lttle N/A has this property been determined eligible? 

-- 
yes X- no

clty, town

lederal -.- stale . county local

dopo:ltory for survey rccords N/A



7. Descri tion
Condition
-,- excellent
.X-- gooo
-.- fair

Check one
- deteriorated unallered

,-, ruins L, altered
,. unexposed

X original site
-- moved ctate --ry/-q

Checl one

Describe lhe present and original (if knownf physical aPpearance
[oJit"J i;n 5 iioping woo?ed iot, thj-s-two-story brick Italian Villa has

with a three-story iquare tower rising from the angle of the building.
ture and tower have lot pitch hipped roofs. The brick basement level'is
and rear exteriors due to the house'S pos'itjon on the sloping terrain.

an L-shaped plan
Both the ma'in struc-
exposed on the s'ide

Facing south, the main facade (pfroto l) is asymmetrjcal and'is domjnated bytheoff-center
towerl placed jn the angle of the "1". 0n the main level of the tower, the majn entrance
js loialed off-center; ihe single leaf door has a round-arched transom with a cjrcular
light in the center. The door-'is surmounted by a brick hoodmold with a stone keystone and

dr6p pendants; all openings on the majn and east facades, except the basement level, have

these'two features.'someiime after .|962, all hoodmolds were painted. Centered on the
tower's second level are paired segmental archwindows with l/l lights. The.wjndows are
double-hung sash and have stone sjlls w'ith corbels below. All wjndows on the house are
double-hun! sash with stone s'ills; most wjndows on the main and east exteriors have corbels
below the i.ills. 0n the thjrd level, the tower has two identical, 1/1 round-arched windows,

whjch are repeated on each facade of this level of the'uower.

West of the tower on the main facade there are 2/2 paired windows centered on each level.
The tall, first level wjndows are round-arched and have a hood identical to the tower
entry. The second level has 2/2 windows with segmental-arcl'r hoods. The main facade east
of the tower has an entrance on the first level iimitarto the tower entry. Al'igned with
the door on the second level is a single wjndow wjth a segmental-arch hood. At the roof-
line there are paired brackets which iupportthe overhanging eaves on the main buildilg'
as wel I as the tower.

0n the east sjde facade (Photo 2), there are 2/Z paired wjndows on the majn and upper

levels. The design of the wjndows corresponds to those on each level of the main facade.
0n the basement l6vel th'is facade has two w'indows with stone l'intels.

The west s.ide facade (pnoto:) is much plainer than the ma'in and east exteriors and contains
oniv four openings. iome windows are aiigned on each of the three levels at the north end.

The" 6/6 w-indows ieature stone lintels. Southofthe basement wjndow there is an entry with
a segmental-arch head.

The rear facade (photo 3) has w'indows simjlar to the west. Added around 1970' a carport
extends across the rear exterior on the basement level.

The main hip roof has two jnterior brick chjmneyswith stone caps. One 'is located near
the front of the west s'ide and the other on the rear facade.

Insjde the tower entrance there'is a hallway straight ahead and a winding staircase jmmed-
'iateiy to the east of the door (Photos 5,6). The stairway provides access to the second
level and also a landing on the third level of the tower (Photos 7,8). The sta'irway
features wood spindle balusters, d large wood newel, and carved decoratjons on the stringer.
In the majn L-shaped part of the house, there are three 16'x 16'rooms on each level. The
basement and second floor have 9'cejlings and the main level has l0'ceifings. From the
ha'|1, the east roorr js accessed through a doorway with a round arch transom matching the
one'in the outer door. This room was orig'ina11y the formal dining room and is presently
the liv'ing room. It contajns the house's only operable fireplace, which has a brick front
and is presently minus a mantle (Photo 9). In the northwest corner of the room, there
was origina'l1y a dumb waiter which could be lowered to the room below. This space is
presently used for shelves. The windows jn thjs room have cherry surrounds. The west
side of the room has a large entryway with wood paneled fold'ing doors leading to the
fibrary, whjch'is located jn the northwest corner of the house. The formal living room



g, Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
,,_,_ 1400-1499
__, 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_,__ 1700-1799

-X 
rgoo-ragg

_ 1900-

Areas of Signilicance-Check
arc heology-prehi sloric
archeology-historic
agriculture

X architecture
art
commerce

-. communications

and justify below
communily planning
conservalion
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlemenl
industry
invention

landscape archilecture religion
law science
literature sculpture
military social/
music humanitarian
philosophy theater
politicsgovernment _transportation

- other (specify)

Specific dates Buj lt .l869
Builder Architect Un knOWn

Slatement of Significance (in one paragraphI

An excellent example of its sty1e, the McClelland-Layne House js sjgnifjcant as the only
Ital'ian Vjlla structure'in Crawfordsvjlle. The structure has retained a high degree of
integrity and js also important as the original home of Dr. James S. McClelland, a
wel I -known Crawfordsvi I le surgeon.

The Italjan Villa structure manifests the style's characterjst'ic asymmetrical and pjcturesqu
appearance, which results from the square tower rising from the angle of the L-shaped
building. The structure'is enhanced by its 1ow-pitched hip roof, poired scroll brackets,
decorat'ive wirtdowheads, and wjndow groupings. It 'is jncludecj 'in l-.,r.:r's Indjana Houses
of the Nineteenth Century, and js featured in ffrg qu1_ll Chronicles. 4,jq_llgq*jlylbrnt-yHerltage.

The house was constructed in .l869. Crawfordsvjlle had been incorporated in .1865 
when the

population numbered around 2,316. It was built for Dr. James S. McClelland, who was activein county and state medical societjes. He was vice-presjdent of the Indjani State Medjcal
Society from l853-54 and l859-60, and was a charter member of the Montgomery Medica'l
Society founded in 187?. Wh'ile jn the miiitary service, Dr. McClelland was medical dJrector
on the staff of General S'iegel in Missourj, and Inspector General of Fjeld Hospitals jn
Tennessee. In addition, hewas the author of an extensjve report on ,'Trembles br Milk
S'ickness" in .l854, 

and was a publ ished poet.
In .l890, the house wq9 purchased by another physician, Dr. Preston Layne. It remained jn
the Layne family untjl .|956. In .l975, 

James L. Cravens purchased the house and he ispresently rehabj I j tatj ng the structure.

t



9. Maior Bibliographical References
Please see continuat'ion sheet

1O. Geographical Data
-Acreage of nominated property --ippfqx 

jnately .4 acre
euadrangte n"rn" 
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v i I I e
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verbatboundarydescriptionandjustification Beginning at the North curbline of Cherry Street at
its jntersect'ion with the East l'ine of High Street extended; thence North .|50.0' ; thence l^lest
rarallel to Cherry Street .l28.0'; 

thence South 
.|50.0'to the North curbline of Cherry Street;

;hence East on the North curbline of Cherry Street 'l28.0'to the place of beginning,
contajn'ing 0,44 aeres, mere er leee----'*-

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

'l 'l||'l ,Jl |,|,,I
Zone

ol r I

r I rl
ttl r I

Easting

llrlr'l
LL-d-Ld
ll ,lrJ

Northing

l'lrl',1

I 1. Form Prepared By

nameititle Ierri Y-ftavels

organization N/A -ll:?8-84
street & number q0?_clerrr lteel lelephone 317 /362-7 469

Ind'iana 47933city or town Crawfordsville

12_ State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this proPerty within the state is:

- 
national 

-- 
state L tocat

665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the
according to the criteria and procedures sel forth by the

State Historic Pr€servation Otficer signature

Indiana State Historic Preservatio

For NPS use only
I hcraby certlty that this proP€rty ls lncluded ln the Natlonal Reglsler

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:

cPO lol'7'!

d.to

C.hbf of Registration
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is located in the front (southwest) room. The living room has a fireplace the same size
as the one in the east room; a false front and mantle have been added. Round arch njches
with cherry bases flank the fireplace (Photos 10, l'l). Both west rooms feature Greek
Revival woodwork around the windows and the folding double doors (Photo l2). The woodwork,
as well as the wide-planked pine flooring, remains unpainted. In the center of the
ceilings of these two rooms and the front ha'll there are decoratjve plaster medallions
(Photo l3).

The upper level of the main building conta'ins three bedrooms and has undergone a number of
changes. The front (southwest) bedroom and the northeast bedroom had closets added to
the west walls. Both rooms have pine floors whjch have rema'ined unpainted. The northwest
bedroom has been d'ivided into a small L-shaped bedroom, a bathroom, and a small hallway
contajning a furnace. It is believed that these changes occurred during the Layne or
Dawson ownersh i o.

0n the basement level, the original kitchen, which is now the family room, ociup'ies the
northeast room. The room features a massive 'inoperable fjreplace, ce'i 1 ing-high wood
cab'inets, and a step-down pantry under the sta'irs. West of thjs room is the present
k'itchen. The front (southwest) room has been divjded jnto a large bathroom and an unfinished
furnace room. -Two arched openings were once positioned between the bathroom and k.itchen;
one has been filled in with plaster.

Item Number 9

History of Montgomery County,

Interv'iew w'ith Mrs. Mae Cork.

Indiana. A. hJ.

former owner of

Bowers & Company, Indianapol i s, I 978.

McCle'l land-Layne House.

Peat, Wilbur D., Indiana Houses of
Press , 1962, Plate IZT-

the Ni neteenth Century. Chicago, I'llinois: Lakeside

Cantrel l, Martha, The Quilt Chron'icles: A Montgomery County Heritage 1821-1979. 1979.
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McClelland- Layne House
Crawfordsville, Indiana
UTIvI Ref : 16 / 507 7 S0 / 44SZSZ0


